7 Gorgeous New Face Oils for Glowing Skin All Winter

Meet the new kids on the block.

Frigid cold, brisk winds, and longer, grayer days are finally here. Maintaining a winter glow can seem daunting, especially when less-than-ideal weather conditions come to call. Exposing skin to these harsh elements—and then entering into heat from the cold—tends to strip our skin of moisture and radiance. While moisturizers and masks are old standbys for soothing winter skin, maybe you haven’t thought of using a face oil.

“Face oils are a great way to add hydration and immediate dewiness,” explains Paul Jarrod Frank, M.D., clinical assistant professor of dermatology at the Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai Hospital. “People love oils for the immediate cosmetic silkiness and sheen they provide.” The great thing about face oils is that they are safe to use with your daily SPF, moisturizers, and serums, so you won’t have to eliminate any of your favorite products from your routine.

So many facial oils have come onto the beauty market recently, and discovering a “just launched” oil that offers substantial illumination and hydrated skin can seem overwhelming. Here are our picks below for hydrating face oils that will keep your skin glowing all winter.

1. **Detox Mode Altogether Oil, $32**

This 3-in-1 oil made for hair, body, and face is gold in a bottle. The oil features jojoba and grapeseed oil, which provides instant hydration. “Grapeseed oil is the gentlest type of oil that has antioxidant properties,” Dr. Frank explains. “Natural oils, in general, work best because they do not clog pores.”

**Buy it:** $32, The Detox Market